
Jrfoiziwumt$ If tht rrttUmi mmi O Hnmtt,
Kica aid Bl&o Lie, to be CeiiuMier (jTU laUlr receifed admoniUon. Th duke crfederacy, lich aent only ne MprfienUUre U

n- -
-- it .i ! .i r !.. .. ..J !k.iliniti.M ulimrl.tiusrua euureaea iuua utva irw uti, mi .... --y-

nally of the Aioericaa atotk. - To thU Mr. J- -Ictter te him, ef which the loUoirin U the tub- - the eettf ewieetof daiui for private property ltcaptered and detrered whilet t,a tl aervKe vf

rf alair, and he Uhcd it taken ? U thU

r,,0lil might be amply developed and final.
i acted oo -

3
Mr. MKee made a few remarks ea tie prorne-- f

taking op the subject hoc .nnected with
-- f tP. He adverted to a fact which

berUaitaace: that he viewed with rret tae pilrac-i'ii.iif- i..

..:iJli ti.
replied, it was tra Ixiuana was

small in regard t W
pulatioa but.tiianr the United Mate daruigliie late war. reatUVlif wi law IWI If I T LVHUMlblvt. WW. . . . . . . . ' 1 r i ri k!l ...I tl...l.. f samukl Iaatoberpenateedaatefpke peb

ic hupdiar, aVc. in the City 'aUntoft eAtat mxntry, and their bad eOecU epon public view uc lerumy 01 ncr v.

tVj Cooe to hi knowledge tKe dUmUwl of der the act lately paed. .
opinion that he viewed with aUU greater rerret, wwmmrj, 11 aa prooawe, wiwua
the factknit and angoTernable fpirit ef the eham-- ; her tpreaenUtioa epon the floor ml ,QW
hrofdeptie that the prince of hi majeatyV uld qal thatef llart Sutet, ooteic.et- -Zmt ot tht! clerk of the pot mce ; ana no anouia

te glad to learn i.hethr that kad been done ia
fact thev had disclosed t of

Beverly Daaiel, 3IrhJ ror the
District of Narth Carolina, for iaur year.

. I aac Cox Bennet, of New Jrjt te he Conril
at Pari. ' .

boae, in tostmntthat Bpiriafcevincinf a dipo-- i "g m grrat mate 01 tuj. h xiunt,
aiuoniaouuieDaii Munuaoi moaerauonoL Doiicv. "1 iui 1 r
gave him not less reriout concern 1 that finally, of loulsiana, might arise from the circumstance,whether it appeared to the, committee that those

,penpoeedany evidence whichtfieir diainmal
M ) intended to weveot, 6X. all things in the prenent ayttem, tend to commit "a "ey were not 01 uic gmuemwi rc-- hi

respomibility by endangering the tranqaility qnBtly boasted Jmonn origin. Mr. Ran-JVnn- r.,

.ntli.t if. riiini in tnnr doloh. in answer. aid Vireinia would always be
m i . . ,

t nn the eve of the adjournment, and after rt nnurri Hn tint tmle nitre. h tJll U un- - supported by her true eon,and aaked or eipv-cte- d

tl.e member of the committee which had investi
JoA the matter had tone away. He had mi

Thomas Auldjo, to be Gonial at Covet, id
England.

Joseph Ficklio, of Kentucky, tone Consul at
St. Bartholomews. ' "

1 k rABRIED, ; r
Lately in HaUAx CM ijiMf Crr AtanbroMt f

tdfecombe Couaty, to M "nej Matlhl ofAhliLX,
dAugater of ioha Mmhi dee'd. ,

TNKV AD VERTisEMENTS.7

der the neceattty of making uch miliUry dipo- - nothing from any re nettle. Mr. Robertaon, who
oririnally from Virrinia, asked whether thatlitinn. mv imr tht innnmlUr. Hr 1 ro. i was

vsminedthe report and evidence, and he
turn to moderate measure, the duke i supposed ; epithet was applied to him, and the other gen'tle- -

mm- - do foundation for the accusation, which ap--
to Bunrest the eipediency ol restoring tne lor- - " uwxr. vii-rucu- iij auwucu

neared to be perfectly groundless. He justified ii In hisT11Troi4 I.. thaWai. indued, which Mr. IUodoIph declinrd
this discharge of the clerk, etc.

Mr. Gronvenor thought if the postmaster gen
r.L after askins the investigation, had dischar , 11 ciuitutuvu VI Wwi U9 m k. v ae.t 1 eve uiavi van opinion

, after reflecting during two days, up-- 1 in debate. Beaides (he added) there were other1lie km
on the coi

Raleigh Thcatrtf. .

ON Monday Evening, the ISth init will te
presented by the Raleigh Thespian Society,

Morton's celebrated Comedy, called

lent of tf.ii letter, commanicated it obvious reasons why he should not accept the ingJ clerks with a Tiew to prevent the remainder
of the clerk from giving testimony, it was a high
contempt of this house, and deserved it severe
inimadveraion. He did not know that such was

to M' de Richelieu, who held a council of mini- - vitationj nor did he feel himself alway bound to
ters on the subject, the result of whose delibera- - comply with calls to the field from any man wil- -

tions has not transpired. '"? 10 nn me. ue sitouiu, nowcver,oe pre- -

Kresh troopH conUnue to march in the direc- - pai ea 10 repei any auac maae epm nun, po
tion of Lvous ; various reasons are alledged for suming upon this refusal. I his,' we understand,

A.CURJJ FOR THE HEART ACHE,
WITH TH, FARCE OF

MRS.iriQQIMX. ..
C7" For characters, ee bill. -

Notice. , '

this meaaure. One of the reasons most conn- - i the subsUnceol what ptlsed upon tlie occasionj
dently assigned is, independently of disturban- - and we are pleaded to hear that air. Robertson
ces, the advance o! a considerable body of Aus- - "re sunereu uie aispuie 10 resr..

the fact he had no evideuce of it but common
, report, etc.

lr. Johnson, of Ky. said, that thia was a sub-

ject in the estimation of the member from N. C.

(Mr. Culpepper) sufficiently important to arrest
all other business before the house. It is a little
tetonishine, said Mr. J. that a member, impress-
ed with this importance, and which lie would not
deny, should make such a motion oue day only
previous to the close of the session, w hen the house
Ll before it a treat number of Mils, which it waB

triams and Bavarian troops to the confine of
Mw-For- k Election. The election for memFrance.

Subscriber is at prevent In Raleigh landTHE to remain a abort time for the adr''
junment of iii concern. Thoe intlchtcd to kua lor'bers of Congress and Assembly, and city officersParist JIarch 13.

Political affairs become every day more em in Pew-- 1 ork has terminated ip favour of the De-

mocratic ticket majority not mentioned.' Nothbroiled. For three davs no intelligence from Ly requested to mk unmcdUte ettlcment I and kl. havta
demands against him will please to present lhir f pay '

ment. A. VOC3. "ing is said as to the state ot the votes tor Governor.
indispensable tohe acted upon $ not only this, but
to make tiiC motion the day after the chairman of The frigate Macedonian, sailed from Boston l";irh. Msv 10. . 19 3t r ' ;

RuleigU Academy. '

ons has been suffered to transpire. All the
packets have been detained at the post-offic- e.

It is again said that the Austrian army
near Milan has began its march upon Lyons.
It is certain that several officers have set out
from Paris to join Maria Louisa at Milan.

on Monday the 29th of April for Carthagcnia, for
the purpose of carrying out Mr. Hughes, who is

the committee had lelt congress, and not tne chair-ma- u

only, but other members one from Virginia
Mr. Barbour, who was anvious to have the sub-

ject before the house, but which the house on se-ver- af

occasions, had refused, or nedected if you

snrHE semi-annu- al examinatioq v( the pupifj
ted States 0f institution will commence on the first;appointed by the government of the Uni'

to intercede for the release of the American Citi day of June and terminate on the Friday evening
rens confined at that city by .the Spaniards. louowine.. . . .will, to take it into consideration. Mr. Johnson VERY LATE FROM ENGLAND.

YVw-- I vrJl',.Voy 1.
The well known and very fast sailing ship Tri

May 9th, 1816. 19 - tsaid, he was equally anxious that the subject A l'ost Office has lately been established at
IToTrimittpilRocky Mount, Falls of Tar River Nash. County jshould be investigated yes, thoroughly investi

gated : for he never had been placed in a situa James c 11. Atkinson, fcsq. rost Master.
dent, Capt. Rea, arrived at this port yesterday, in
35 days from Liverpool, having left there on the
24th March. TO the jail of this place, tw o negro men t ptie

calls himself Solomon, and says he belongstion where he w as afraid to accuse or acquit any
nersou, if it become hi duty to do so. To meet

By this arrival the editors' of the Mercantile As mentioned in the last btar, Congress adjourn- - to Bryant Whitfield of Lenoir county VN. &The e few
ed on Tuesday the 30th of Anril. A list of the of black complexion, five feet eiht or ten inches hteh.the wishes of tl.e gentlemen from N. C. he said

Advertiser have received London papers of the . a '111 r J ,1 ' I .knilt ITullluuKifiiM. .I...L.1U k:.-!l,l- Lhe would vote to rescind the joint resolution of vcLa win oe iouna in mis paper. . ' ' , . r i"v.mmii.Kuur. I nil Infl hi HMR'UVI lit An. UJI!nM.iuik . HuiMA I...adjournment, if the proposition was made; for ...vj am.j . w Vl IIUIUIIIWUI lll IW( 1 W It 9
Aff tvhm hsk ln wilhin ftkmit- n ln. . i...l AecIL- -

22d March, Liverpool of the SSd, and Loyd's
List to the 19tb,from which the, following extracts
are copied.

Ainnnonat ikpai sirfirlpa. flip mnat Intprpatinnr in

no member could believe that justice could be Stwrn-Boa- t is now plying between Savannah andl bttrv--ie Ua fellow Of black comoUtxioii. 5 ft Ho l5
anista, Geo. She moved majestically alone at the rate I inches hiirh. about 17 or 18 years'of aee -- The owners aredone to either party, iu so short a time, ifthe suj)

iect was so important. of three knots an hour, against a strong current, towing I nquestxd to come forward, prove their property, pay charthe great body of the English nation is that wfrich

informs us that the proposal in Parliament fqr after her aa AugusU-boa- t loaded with 30,000 bu. of salt. F1 nu Uttc urc,n "w"7- -
WM

- ; '
. . nw..f i.it

Extract of letter from an officer at Fort Gaines, Creek : .
' ' .

. . . I Cii '

coijtinuin the Property Tax has been rejected,
and that the ministry were in a minority. Ayes
201, Noes 238 ; majority 37. The decision was Nation, to a gentleman ot this city, dated April 16. I OuraVS

" In the vicinity of this place I had the opportunity of see-- 1 Ujl NTERED on the Stray rBook ofOrange coynV
. . - 't 1 A - - .T I I Hi . .r anil MAnt If A ' .

heard in the house with loud plaudit.
Upland cotton had been sold in Liverpool at ing tne inuians in council, wiicre uie nit: warnor ana i m . j , aim uun win uscu avwwuiag w All act

little Prince, were both present. .You no doubt will re-- ty We last Ueneral Aembly, A Black Warr. 420
icct unc invu u:gu, jcar nu lui spnng, suou au rouiio sv

co'Ject that the Big Warrior was friendly to us during small sur tn ner lorehesa, letter, supposed P. branded
rhe late war. Let me tell you he doe not conceal his

At the lueen7 drawmgroom, on Zlst Jlarch,
where was a general attendance of the nobility
and foreign ministers with their ladies, M,r. Ad-

ams was introduced to the Queen. One of the

on her left thigh, valued at 20 doKars, chUred by Joseph
White, Hawfields, neat the meeting Louse. A Sorrt

JUr. rorney saw, believing that the merit of
this report was not now properly under consider-
ation, ne should only state in answer to the en-

quiries made by the hon. gentleman from K. (Mr.
M:Kee) that the committee were not inpottsession
of any facts relative to the dismissal ofthe clerks
in tlie post-oflic- e, except what were given by the
clerks themselves. Tne committee did not think
it tneir duty to enter into an investigation of the
motives governing the postmaster general in dis-misi- ng

these clerks, as he undoubtedly had the
pow er to do in that case as he should think pro-

per. , Had the committee discovered any undue
'influence or tampering with the witnesses, it
was probable they would then have thought it
their duty to have gone into a more particular

of the matter. During this investiga-- 1

tion, two of the principal clerks in that depart-
ment stated to the committee that they were de-

nied access to the books of the office, by which
they could be enable! to support the charges. In
consequence of this statement, the books thought
necessary were demanded by the committee j the
evidence resulting from their investigation is be- -

London papers gives the following description of
Hone, a icetiugn, blase in Ots lace, right side of Lis
mouth, hind feet and right fore foot White,JUxea muo'
saddle spots, 12 years old, ibod all round, yalued at 40
taken ftp by John Longon, Haw -- river, near, TrotiwrV
bridge. A Sorrel Horse, 9 year old, blaze in his, face.

what took place.
" Mr. Adams, the American Minister, was in

leu eye blind, valued at g35 entered by A. M'Broom,troduced to the Queen by Viscount Castlereagh
the secretary of state for foreign affairs, and con

disapprobation to our running the boundary line. How-

ever be received us courteously not so the Little Prince,
who shewed us no mark of attention. The Big Warrior
s the largest Indian known to us. He is dignified in his

demeanor, affable and inviting in his manner t hi ene
mie accuse him of cowardice, but I presume his inactivi.

ty-o-f bttcyear is to be ascribed to old age and an
person. The countenance of the Little Prin ce

indicates him to be fierce and cruel, and I am told it does

not belie him. It ia perhaps well for the United States,
that he is now old and bigotted. There is also another

Ksq. seven miles north of Hillsborough. A Bay Vara
with a star ia her forehead, the left for sad hmd foot
white, shod all round, some white hairs on her babkw IO

ducted by Robert Chesteresq. the assistant mas-
ter of the ceremonies. His Excellency had af-

terwards a private audience of her majesty, deli years old, vahied at j$ 17 50, entered by John Holden.$
mile eaM ut Hdlsborough. '

.

vered his credentials, and was most graciously BARNABAS CFARRIL, Bunger.;
IWfomnrh. Mar i - - '9 ;- -received. Mrs. Adams, the lady 01 his cxcellen

cy, was next introduced to her majesty, by the Stolen or Runaway.Countes9 of Bathurst, in the room ol V iseountess
very important personage io the nation I mean ttuf fa-

mous M'Intosh the same to whom Congress gave a
sword for services, Sic and to whom we are more indebt-

ed tor our victories over the Indians in the late war than

Castlereagh, who had not arrived at court previ FROM the subscriber on the 25 th day ofApril
a Negro boy aboiit 12 or IS years ofd,'foreihe house. But it is an undeniable fact, that

ously to the Queen s entering the drawing room
.f Ha.V MUnnl.vinn k hM n a i .1 nf I V WIO - ' I J.a short time after the commencement of this in

. . v i a .,!... Ou the 20th March, the chancellor ot the Ex and ehunkey, talks very fine, ha a very lam mouth arid.some Dersons would be willing to admit. He is a halfvestigauon, these clerks stated that they were
removed from the duties they used to, perform, thick lips, and his back is pretty Well marked, with thechequer gave notice that on Monday next, in the

committee of ways and means, he did not inTend whip, he understands dutch .pretty well and can talk 'breed, and but the chief of a town. HU figure would ri.
val the Apollo, and such an heir, of majesty I never be

and reduced to do the lowest drudgery in the of-

fice. While up Mr. F. felt it his duty to state, to propose the continuenceot tho-wa- r duties upon
'I j 1 .1 ! .1

some words, be was brought, from Virginia by Wiihsm
Jarvnof Kowan ; he had on partly a new tow shirt filledheld. His every motion displays sU that grace, dignity' that hie was fully in possession oithe sentiments

or the hon, gentleman from Virginia, Mr. Bar- - and elegance which you would imagine the G.ecian mo.

del, when animated, to possess.

in with cotton, an old pair of tow pantaloons a&d an Old
woollen twilled short cost; alto a small brimed woo) bat
about half worn, it is also supposed that he took with)
him a very smalldouble bladed penknifa. If he is stolen
f wilt irive fiftw dollars for dnnrrhiulinir irl hnv anrlthj.

.bour,& member of this committee now absent, in
relation lo this report which Mr. F. had been

man, (estimatea at two millions j tne reii?Kuisn-meu- t
of which, he said, he was convinced would

a3brd the most effectual relief to the agricultural
interest, and observed that since he had-bee- n

deprived of so great a resource as the?' property
tax, and thereby compelled to have recourse to
the money market; it was of little consequence,
that the loan should be increased by the amount

. - " . ' : cr ... a rrequested to'staXe when this subject should beta- - The following are the answers sent by Messrs. Monroe

and Tompkins, to Mr- - S. Smith and R. M. Johnson, the thiet, ana it ne is runaway 1 win give nve dollars to mm .
ken up. person that will deliver said boy to me or confine him ia

jail so that I get him again. , .x .
committee appointed by the Caucus held at WashingtonMr. iall was detidcdly of opinion with Mr.
to ascertain whether the two first named gentlemenurosvenor, not mat the a.t:;ouut was ot conse- -

ot the calculated produce ol tlie malt dirty. would serve as President and Vice President of the Unit'qi'i hcdipt on principle. If the alledged conduct
JOHN FRALr

Rowan county, May tst, 1816. , --.. "
N. B. I will give twenty4Svo dollar to any person that

will prove harborage of said boy on any whife person . k
Lord Castlereagh had moved tor leae to bringrespecting the, clerks was tolerated, you takeaway d Stales, if elected. r

m two bills the One the more effectually to re Washington, March 22, 816. :

gulate the intercourse of neutral ships" with the RanatviiyGemtlbmem, I have had the honor to receive
Bland ot hu Helena, while Bonaparte should be your letter informing me, that I had been recom-- !

detained there. He observed, that doabts had
been entertained whether it wa? competent to

mended to the People of the Unite States; by a
General Meeting ot tlje Republican Members of
both Houses of Congress, as a proper person tothe Crown to detain a prisoner alter the war, and

though hmiu not partake""uf those doubts lum- - the office of Presidenmf ChelJ.tJteb'r fftt-t- he

term of four years to commence on the fourth of

ah uiqniry into the coHduct ot the heads ot de- -

He knew not that the fact was as had
tartmeiits.

; but 9h'all we sufl'er men, said Mr.
to he discharged, from their public employ-

ment because they were expected to give evi-
deuce of improper conduct? He repeated, he
knew not that tire fact was so : but il it was he
would redress it. He enquired whether a cer-
tain piece of evidence in his hands respecting the
saie of a draft had' been submitted to tne commit-
tee. ,

Mr. Creighton stated in reply, that the Circum-
stance referred to had been the subject of investi
gation, during the examination of other testimo-
ny ou oath.

selt, he proposed the bill with a view to remove
thein - t

1R0M the subsfcriber on the 23d of March,
two( young Negro fellows, XOVl and BEN :

VOM is a Blacksmith, about 23 years of age, five feet six
or seven inches high, well made, complexion tolerably
dsrk and rrmi&tuilrgaiice ; bia hair eopthed up bmfusti
with which be takes much care. BENi also a Blac-k-
smith, about 19 years old, about five feet seven orighfc
inches high s --complexion, a little yellow and of a p'easane
countenance. They are sensible and intelligent Negroes,
both .born in the county of GranyQIe. ' It i supposed by
me that they have procured: false passe. . I will give)
twenty dollars for the delivery, of each ef them to me liv-
ing near Rockford in Surry' county, Northrolina.- - If
they are secured in any iall, the "person giving-m- e inibr-mati- on

thereof by mail shall receive a reasonable reward.

March next, and that it was made your duty, by
a resolution of the Meeting, to ascertain whe-

ther I Was willing to serve in that office, ifelected.IIALEIGII:
DeeDlv Denetratcd by this distinguished markFrilOAv, MAY 10, l-- l'

The Hon.' Wraf. R, King, Secretary ofLeuation
of confidence, emanating from such a source, j
can only say, that, should the suffrages of my fel-

low citizens call me to that trust, I should feel it ato Russia and Naples, passed through this citv
dutV to enter on it, with the fullest sense of the oy JOSBmWIIJLIAil?, Jun. .Mr. Culpepper's motion wis then agreed to,J
it... i- i.- :..u I :U - ! aitri-- y cowntv, itl'y mt,-- g r igt.-- ' .

-

yesterday, on hi way to Annapolis, from, which
place he will' sail in jt few days in the Washing-
ton 74, commanded by commodore Chauqceyl

ODlieauons H wouiu liupuse, auu wim a icimuvc, ,

.i F t' 'it ; i. A.ieui I

Hardwarfe a Cutlery.
TJOGERS, WINTHRQP, & Co. No. 229Mr. Lowndes; is spoken of as the probable suc

II1U .

.On motion of Mr. Grosvenor the report was
JaiJ dnthe table.

, FOREIGN.
Far is, Match 12.

X Pearl street, New-Yor- k, have just receivedcessor of Mr. Dallas, in the Treasury Department.

mat a iaiuiiui z.eai, in enueavounwg io luuu mem,
will recommend me to the indulgence, of which I
shall stand so much in need.

I have the honor to be, with great considera-
tion, your very obedient servant.

(Signed). JAS. MONROE.
General S. Smith,
Colonel R. M. Johnson.

ne is aamiwea to De a statesman ot tlie first or-
der of talents. .... .

The "present ntihlstry maintain their ground.
.f .! Jl l j. 11 ' ,1

ware ana vuuerjr, ooamsung oi iW package ot prima
staple article, m!U purchased in England for cash tore'
ther with a iarre epty of German and American goods ithe whole foeasipg a ownplete and extensive an assort '

nient a canJk tbundie Use city. , , , ;v
. Merchantsfjxmi dftomhward are invited to call and
examine their stnielettievioua to nurrhuliw sidB ik.

uiuugn struggling wrcn tne two cnamoers on tne
one hand, and the public on the other : who, up

The dispute .between Messrs. Randolph & Ro-

bertson, which has occasioned considerable enqui-
ry, terminated without any personal rencontre.
It originated in the course of a debate upon Mr,

on different principles, unite in wishing their Mbany, Jlpril G, 1816.

Gentlembn. In compliance with the request will find every article calculated for the southern market
dismissal: they are too constitutional for the le-

gislature, anTl not sufficiently so for the public . contain'elin your communication of the 18th of v uu iumi puke nuu uu uw umi uocrai srruil! 'Randolph's motion to reduce the Sugar duty from
3 to 2 1- -2 cents: Mr. RobertsonoDDOsed this Annl 30t J816. ' : ilOvlOw.- - ' ".The resolution" shewn by the king, in supporting

his ministers, ihay be accounted for by the follow motion, which was natural enough, as he repre Notice;
sents Louisiana, the only State which at presenting fact. On Saturday last, M. Pozzo di Borgo

had an interview with his majesty, in which' he

March, lpray leave to imorm you or my accep-

tance of the nomination with which the Republi-
can Members of Congress, have been pleased to
honor me. Pemit roe to add a declaration of
my high sense of the confidenceand regard tnani-feste- a

by them in designating me as a fcahdidate
explicitly informed him, that M. de Richelieu,

.cultivate .me cane io any extent. Mr. ttanaoipn
deemed it unfair, that the thirteen old United
State's, and indeed every State, except the one in

THIS subscriber having spent several years, in
practice of physic ill the, low country

and in consequence, sunered much ill health, has resolv
ed to take hi residence in Raleigh. - lie occupies the
room adjoining Mr Robert Hsmsoa's store, opposite tho
Star Office, where he will hold himself in tWineaa n

with colleagues of Mi choice, must continue to
administer the affairs of France, or that his impe- - question, should be taxed heavily to encourage a for the othce ot Vice-fresiue- una to assure
jiiii master must leave tne restored dynasty to
its fate : in ahftrf. ihat Russian infljipnrp mnat Ka

planters of overgrown fortunes, who already, you, gentlemen, of my grestest respect and es
upon that floor, boasted of their ehofmous tfttem:. DAN'L rj.TOMPKlN&.- -

lew
eveh

the condition attending kussian support. But thjs
iwf Hot the only quarter from winch bjs nwiestv

him for Jiis services, in any of the several branches of bia'
profession'. 1

JER. BATTXJL" -
May 10, 181(5. I9.tf. . . ,.''

gains. This he thought it improper to do, espe- - Hon. Samuel Smiths
tially ia behalf of the smallest State of the con- - Hop. Rd. m. Jonok

41 .


